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THE ITALIAN CROWN COUNCIL 
HOLDS SPECIAL SESSION TO 

CONSIDER THE FIUME CRISIS
BRITISH GOV9T INTENDS TO 

USE ITS EVERY RESOUCE 
TO COMBAT R9Y STRIKE

mile
DIFFICULT U 

TO SttUBE DEI

1

I

REPLIES TO HIS
I Suggestion Made That Only 

.Remedy Was to Have Speedy 
General Election So Coun

try Might Voice Opinion.

GOV’T NOT SURE
OF ARMY CONTROL

Internal Affairs of Italy Re
vealed in a Chaotic Mess, 
With People Ready for Any 
Explosion.

ENVOY COMES HERE
l

(Preparations Made to Con
tinue Transport of Neeessi- 
ties by Motor Cam De- 

” mobilisation of Troops 
Has Been Suspended.

POOD RATIONING
MEASURES REVIVED

ft

The Work of Building up a 
New Police Department Be- 

qomee More Discourag
ing Each Day.

Chairman of the Board o£ 
Commerce Takes Occasion 

to Deny Charges Made 
Against Him ÿn Par

liament.

I

STRIKING POLICE
Refuses to stand

FOR INSINUATIONS
HOLDING FIRM

Decision of National Railway 
Men to Strike Came at Con
clusion of Conference of 
Leaders With Cabinet 
Members.

The Work of the State Guards
men Highly Satisfactory— 
Heavy Expenses Piling up.

Says He Has No Soft Snap 
and Could Spend His Time 
More Profitably in His Own 
Business Affairs.

Rome, Thursday. Sept. 25.- -Despite 
the strictest tieerecy thrown shout 
the meetings of the Crewn Council to
day. in connection with the Flume 
crisis, the newspapers this evening 
published reports qf what occurred.

The sitting, the accounts state, was 
qpcned by King Victor Emmanuel, who 
explalued the reasons for the calling 
of the extraordinary meeting. It was 
desired, he said, to obtain the views 
of tile most eminent men in Parliament 
on the grave situation. The discus
sion, he said, would be only of a con
sultative character, ae no decision was 
to be taken by the Council, this being 
reserved for the Cabinet, which alone

‘special le The Standard.
Boston. Bept. 86.—The statement 

given out late laeft night by James II. 
Vahey and John Pr Feeney, counsel tor 
the striking Boston, 
ed quite a stir hen*
Is said to be akindSf

Ijoiidou, Sept. 96,—iBy The AseocV 
fried Press) -Tiie government tonight 
An matwhalllng all the fuvliitlqp at its 

. HiepoeAt with the avowed intention of 
\Sighting to a bitter ttnleli a votwti-y- 

>lde atrike of railway men which was 
begin at midnight, in a 
refusal of the National

Hog Prices May 
Drop To Farmer, 
Not To Consumer

Ben Tillett, M. P. 
Reviews Causes 

Of Ry. Strike

Hamilton, (tot., Sent, an.—At ton, 
Boaid or Commerce seeelon thi# after
noon Mr. O'Connor took the opportun
ity to make the following maternent, 
In reply to the remarks marie In the 
House about his work and position ee 
head of the bus id.

Home days ugo In the House ot 
Commons, certain observe stone were 
made affecting myself as to my char
acter, deportment, disposition and 
otherwise. Certain of IJmee who 
made these references to myself of 
the peculiar personal touch mentioned 
that they
judge. This la a court, but not of 
Judge# although those olawvatlone 
were made by thoee thinking the mem
bers were Judges, and, therefore, could 
out answer, a# a judge Is not allow
ed, nor Is It considered proper for 
him to make any observation*.

"To this board are given functions 
of an adinluletrative and judicial na
ture combined. Ae to the observa- 
lions regarding myself as to the thlnea 
I liavo said or 1 have done, I say the 
things that I have been alleged to 
hove sudd, 1 have not said, and those 
things that I have been said to have 

hare not done, 
statements that the newspa- 

pers have published certain things 
thnt I have been alleged to have said 
or done is wrong. No paper ever 
publishsd them. Prom Iwginnlng to 
end every speaker dealt, with things 
that were not to."

"With respect to the

Viscount a ley, newly-appointed 
British Ambassador bo the United 
Stales, arrived In New York yester
day on the Mauretania.

With the Ambassador were Hlr 
William Tlrrelt, Bis secretary ; Itonaid 
Campbell, third secretary of the Brit
ish Embassy In Washington, and 
Major Crawford Btuart, his mllleary 
ntlacUe.

lleenien, créa* 
day because H 
actly the same 

as thst prepared bp'Mayor Peter»' Cill- 
aetts' Committee of St. and which has 
not been glvén to the public. The 
lawyers have appWled to the mayor, 
till' governor and the police commis 
eloner to tell the public the whole 
story, and have urged Mayor Peters 
that he give to the public the report 
of tho^comnUttee of ill which he Is 
said to have had In his desk for the 
past few days. It details at length 
with the ptory of the controversy and 
eburges that 
Parker, counsel for the polios commis
sioner, whose mtpehses are being paid 

by the Boston Chamber of Com. 
metre, has » great Influence over t(ie 
police commissioner and that the com
missioner simply reflected his advice I 
which, the lawyers say, was along the 
lines laid down by the 
Commerce.

Ouvernor Cool I 
make any comme 
and It Is t*peeled that Mayor Peter» 
may et any time now glva out the re
port of the committee of 34 to offset 
the statement of the policemen’s conn

' due io b 
•if the
uf HuUwaytueti to accept the govern
ment's proposals regaplltig Hie Using 
er a permanent rate of wages ae a 
basis for further negotiations,

Prom an authomtlve source It 
Abu learned tonight Unit the govern 

< guent intends to use Its every resource 
even to tile employment id artneil 
torcee, If Uet'eaeuvy, to combat what 
Was characterised us a "heinous of
fense, and a strike against the life of 
the community."

Prepare ter ItMiggta,
Already preparations have been 

dnarie io contlhtk the transport of 
hacewltlea by , motor ««at the war 
dffloe lias suspended all leaves of ab
sence and further demobilisation of 
th* military fames, and the food min
ister has revived virtually all the war 
«manures regarding file rationing of

a result 
Union

Aiserti Railways and Ùovern- 
ment Are In Collusion to 
Maintain Impossible Condi
tions of Living for Workers

Hamilton, ont-, Sept. M—fled Tib 
lett, M. P„ the British labor leader, 
who I» here attending the Dominion 
Trades sud latbor Oongreas, as frater 
nil delegate, in dlichselng the causes 
of the railway, drill» to Hnglsttd, said 
today :

"The root oaue# of tite trouble lies 
in what is considered u monstrous con
spiracy between the railways, in collu
sion with the government, to maintain
tos'Urkelï'6 CdtonSa« ‘itoLvIf 'T6e have
wslilon nî'. «sfalîd lto . shdie' eomln* luul S“I»S," observed Cokmcl
?e thu wuu!d *roHeee them V «halt f’rlce' ,or ,llp beard of com

'?!*" "lo'iM.inc. V, m2? «is memo "My contentlmt," bo further 
nhurees * *“ lbeJr “4 *w e«plained, "Is Uial the packers rogu-

"The 'direct cause of ihe presem !,***,cî!' JÏÏÎf tf SSSl?
breach Is thst, nlthough an agreement .nJ .nZT w!,,
*«» reached last April and referred ill "?*•? ““J"1**
Me y, to the effect that a certain woce, but don l reduoe when they
standard of wages sliould be given. It **» I’aytog lees,
has taken the Board of Trade, the rail The Board 
way» and Sir Uric deddes all this sitting, sad

self to the prohletr traders to carry The operattons of the WlUletn 
their good» for nothing, end to eon- ttnvles Pompeny end the Swift Cana- 

hose profiteers they Inood- elan Company were up for enamina 
M " tlou. end the price, of bacon was the2 lÏLfthvtiidi Prln,1Pal P°lnt K.wihed Colonel

iilLittmu*» Jrm'fiM r lïlni. ^Ice «iRltoed that the prk-e* In Can
nf poiiiiiifl. was rotting on tnt? nook* ,»ammit.. > idute.gn-tidiei.d i,,«,.«1 „ t.M it.,, en,I hud Id be used for soup ranking ns *“ ^ l/. 'f Ur lh
(lie result of the way the railway com t.ohtlooed on Hoge 1
panics have been allowed to control 
transportation.

He figured out that three million 
workers would he affected directly 
anil indirectly by the strike, end llm 
dally lacs would run to billion» of dot 
are In an to creditably short time.

Board of Commerce Learns 
That Sometimes Prices on 
Ham end Bacoh Advance 
While Farmer is Getting 
Less for His Product.

FRENCH SOCIALISTS 
CRITICIZE TREATY 

WITH GERMANS

was rettputkolble to the Bari lament 
And to the country.

Premier Nltti made a detailed and 
comprehensive report on the situation, 
tenting forth the grave consequences 
which might ensue for Bay, both at 
hr me and In her International rela
tions, the latter having not only politi
cal but financial awl economic bear
ing*.

were milking them of s
Bi-Attomey Herbert

Toromto, Sept. 26.—While prices for 
hoe* to the farmer may drop down 
to #16.76 a hundred weight, the board 
of commerce found that the unfortu
nate consumer was seldom made 
Aware ot the foot It transpired that 
sometimes prices of bacon and ham 
Jumped another live cent a, while tile 
fanner was getting less for his pro*

for

Leader of Majority Socialists 
Unwilling to See Economic
Strife Follow War With ^?,7lM UTeLSEJS
Arms—Reconciliation With 10 haVo flpee<ly general elections so 
— , . that the country might pronounce on
Enemies Necessary. pending questions and on the attitude

of the government.
Antonio Salandra, aso a former 

Premier, opposed this proposal, point
ing out the danger connected with an 
appeal to the country at a time, hu 
bald, when the government was no* 
I’ure of ks control of the army for 
the maintenance of public order.

When the members of the Council 
left the Qulrlnal, the crowd* gathered 
outside, snouted “Long live the Army," 
and “Long live Italian Flume."

Baron Hounlno did not partithwte in 
the Council meeting. The reason for 
till* was said in some quarter* to have 
been thnt he considered the meeting 
diHonetttUüonal. Offrent aserthe his 
absence to the fact that he had not yet 
recovered from his recent lndl*po»l- 
f<on. Opponents qf the former 
Premier said he did not attend be- 
cause he feared he might be re
proached for having agreed to thi 
stimulation in the pact of London giv
ing Flume to Oroatia.

The afternoon ne*Bion, which lad tod 
two hours and a half, wae mostly taken 
up by a speech of Leonlda Olasolatl, 
Socialist, who reiterated hie pre- 
gramme providing that Italy murt 
have Flume In exchange for Dal
matia.

Premier Nltti ended the session. Af
ter summing up the dlecusulon, he de
clared that the (government wwild 
take the opinion* expressed into con 
mderatlon when making decisions.

Chamber ot

ît tiMay refused to 
oh the statement

duetfood.
the consumerThe decision of the National Union 

of HâilWayiuen to strike came at tha 
fine! conference this morning between 
the timet leaders and the Uablnet, 
which

Purls, Sent, ae —Pierre tteiinudel, 
leader of the Majority Socialists In 
the Chamber ot Deputies, criticised 
the treaty with Oermany In the 
Vhnmber today. He declared ho was 
unwilling to see economic strife follow 
war lor arms, and sold reconrlllatlon 
with her enemies was necessary to 
rejuvenate France's national life.

It was lnvpnMlhln for the league of 
Nations to operate on econonuc 
grounds, he asserted, If the 800,000,Oita 
Dormans. Austrians and ltttsslalie 
were not included lh the organliatioe.

M. Itenaudel was especially biller 
utsuiiiet tite BegotlatloBs of the Treuly 
fot hnvfng taken from Germany her 
colonies, thus, ae he eipressetl it, de 
pilvleft her of her means of economic 
(■sponsion and driving her to colonisa
tion in Bussla.

"Theeel.
The eapeeted answer of organised 

labor IS being prepend and It Is B*. 
peeled that possibly by Saturday or 
Sunday at the latest Will he madp 
public by P. J. O'Donnell of the Den 
Irai Labor Union,

Claims against the city are «till 
piling up

had resulted In a deadlock. The 
only official pronouncement since 
then has been a brief statement that 
tiegotlatlobs had failed, arid that the 
strike would take place .

J H Thomas, on behalf of the Hail- 
Wttymen, Issued a short statement eh- 
preening deep regret ovtw thd outcome 
and declaring that disorders nod the 
tleetruction of property weald dot bs 
couotenaiuv d by the union.

Late today the Cabinet met to oral. 
Skier the «trike. And It la sltnlfloant 
ef the gravity of Ute situation that 
yield Marshal Haig and lleneral Field
ing. indKary commander of Die Lon
don district, ware summoned for eon* 
imitation.

i of Commerce had a full 
a busy day. with Judge 

W F. O Connor both pees

Kfcut.lt-man 
wlio oxJilbited controversy aa to my 
eartrloga and with peeullar uppmpri- 
atetieee, 1 mention hdhi huvt. My 
etmlngs préviens to 1014 were larger 
than they are now. tr t choose to go 
out Into the world my earutoKw would 
ho larger than they are to the peat 
tlon I new till and Which I refused 
fout times Iwfore accepting 11 on Die 
flftb. While I am hero ! Intend to do 
my dirty and pay no more attention 
to any of thoee remarks. Those who 
wish to make any remark» like this 
In the future are making them of a 
man who has tied Ms pirn hands, and 
not of one whose hand» are tied t,r 
eltJier law or custom."

oomlng to end the mui I» 
to nil alarming dSMI.y I .

The Htpnhec df policing the city 
with state guardsmen Is beginning 
to tell, A bill has been Introduced In 
the legislature to grant all guards
men en additional III a day, together 
with the <1.60, which they Will receive 
from the state.

The work of building np a new de
partment became e discouraging talk 

Continued on Page 2.

veuleries

Refuse Te Consider.
Minister uf Itthor Horne tonight 

eahl that the attitude of the snob left 
no hope that they would be moved by 
any further discussion. I 
stood that Premier Lloyd ■ I 
fared to con tie He tbs negotiations 
with the untoh men rat * basis tend
ing toward compromise, but that the 
men flatly refused to consider title.

100,«00 Men Involved,
Ae far ns eould he learned tonight 

{from conversations with railway 
iworkers, they were fully determined 
to obey the strike order. If uH the 
workers shook! go out tt Jr estimated 

ithrit more than 1100,000 men will be 
affected, «rid thst the entire tetiway 
(transport of the country will be tied 
Ibp.

Pickets Posted.
Httmifl pickets of Uehmtme had 

»sen posted as early us ten o'clock 
lb the rtclnlty ot mi the depots from 
which I raffle proceeds from London 

, hotih ward, MU also before the steal 
freight yards. Hallway men, combi g 
up with their 1nnch basket» to go oh 
the midnight shift, were stopped and 
(gathered In groups ground the picket». 
Bverywhere perfect order prevailed. 
The men etlk oh duty curried out 
tbotr Work With scenting enraostlbi 
toy energy,

At the Northern Station, at Kitty's 
i rose, the trains for Bdlnburg do 
P.irtod e«actly on schedule time: Ail 
of them were crowded With pnasen- 
gers. Several trains wets run as 
'Tvouble-henders" for the oohvsnlehcs 
of hundreds of soldiers and,salira» 
tefHfirthg from loaves of absence 

A: SI. Paneras, «t the Boston Hta- 
"wMtion. every thing wes tjttlel. The :,lld 
7 mate, train lor Sheffield -left Jnst before 

midnight hstf filled with passenger». 
At the Northwestern Stetion the 
clerks refused to sell tickets at'er ten 
o -dock etcept for (he suburbs On 
the subways the employees discussed 
toe strike end It was evident 
some arf them intended, to go oat

FINAL COUNTING OF THE BALLOTS IN STANDARD’S 
CONTEST WILL BE MADE AT 10 O’CLOCK TONIGHT 

AND THE WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

t In under- 
George of-

Awaiting 
• Premiers 

Proposals

SEVEN INJURED 
WHEN COLLIERY 
CAR LEAVES RAILS Subscriptions Came in Yesterday by the Hundreds and 

Thousands Upon Thousands of Votes Were Too Late 
to be Included in the Revised Vote Today and a Big 
Vote May be Looked for When the Final Score is Made 
—Votes for Candidates W ill Not be Any Good After 10 
p.m, Today.

total» of some of the candidate* would 
be quite another «tory than that which 
appear* again*! their name today. It 
would eeem that moot of the candi
date* are hoi Tiling back their big 
collection of subscriptions to sprln-g 
the hi* surprise when the final total 
is announced. That means that this 
Is going to be a busy day for the con
test department, and also many of 
the candidates for some have already 
planned to come to 8t. John and he 
here to turn In anythin* which might 
come in at the last moment, and 
which the ones at home will wire to 
them at a late hour.

The count made by the Judges wilt 
lie made In the presence of all can
didates and their friend* who care to 
he present, and He soon as the count 
Is completed and the winners known, 
the Judges will annottftcf the winners 
to thoee who are piteuent. The result 
of the contest will appear In Mon
day's issue at The Standard and the 
prise» Will be awarded directly there
after.

That the vole Is going to he a big 
one 1* already assured, for mafly ot 
the candidates have many thousands 
of votes In reserve, and when they 
spring these on the last count som > 
big total* may be looked for.

The last advice to he given Is the 
name a* the contest department has 
been giving out aM along, and that 1* 
to hustle right up (a Ihe last and 
you will have no regrets as to the 
result of your efforts, but do not over
look ft fllrtgk subscription for that 
very one might he the one needed to 
make you a bigger winner.

CHIEF EVENTS 
OF FIFTH DAY OF 

STEEL STRIKE

Accident Happened at New 
Waterford-—Three of Men 
Reported on Dangerous 
List.

Sydney, N. e„ kept. «.- -Seven man 
were seriously Injured three of them 
dangerously, In a bal mine accident at 
No. 18 colliery. New Waterford, y*«- 
It-rdey afternoon At 8.80 the rake or 
train of hole» with «enta, was bring
ing the lam batch of men from Une 
pit In the rake there were Aght 
bo*ee or cam each containing twelve 
men, nlnety-«l« In nil. At No. 8 hind
leg. «nid to be about half a mile from 
the surface, die chaîne became entan
gled In a guard rail and the rake jump 
eg the (rack. One of the bo«e» drag
ged tor some dlatanoe before a vtap 
vr,aid be made, and «eten of the men 
In It were very badly hart. Th 
jured men who are In Waterford Hoe- 
plt»l, are:

Duncan famlceon, broken colhr 
brant, broken iboulder.

Gideon Sellar», broken none, brok
en leg, cate os heed.

fame» Ville, broken oollnr bone, 
broken arm and leg 

John Vene, no bones brottmi but 
badly bruised 

Hoy Kane, similar Injuries.
At I heir home»:
Nick Connor», tores rib» broken, 

brahma.
Angus 8. McDonald, severely brais

ed. -
The manager ot the colliery, com

pany official» and the irrovtnlcai In- 
epeetor» are today down In Ihe mine 
and an Investigation will be held to 
place the responsibility of the «act

Sir Robert’s Address to the 
Unionist Caucus on Tues
day Will Deal Exhaustively 
With National Situation.

Special le the standard.
otra-wa. Soot. 37—When Ktr Robert 

Hordan addresses or communicwtee % 
metmage to the Vhton-iet caucus on 
Tuesday he will enter exhaustively in
to the National sUira-Uom, touching up» 
on ftuch matters an ftwance, Lh» labor 
problem, the tariff, railway nathmelU 
zation and othef pressing problems, 
us well as dealing with Cmtada'a 
status as a mtt-ian wSthin tiie Umpire. 
The Brime Min Mer. It de fully «spec*, 
ed, wBl urge the oontimiauce of Kite 
l'n>on party as desirable to cope Wfti*. 
ihe situation that arise* from 
sldetatktn of these queetkme 

There is e great deal of mterest hi 
the coming caucus, and M is recogol*< 
ed that whetever action may be tskoa 
the Premier * proposals will have a 
very vital bearing, not onfty upon thw 
party K.ielf, but ppon the whole i»oliti- 
caJ akuatlon.

It is rumored that Liberal t;nioi«wts 
before Tuesday will have a caucus by 
themselves to consider tbeto- aMitudw 
at the general galhetrlng.

Chief developments on the fifth day 
of the great steel strike wore:

1. Definition of the strike tosne as 
the right of employees “to be heard, 
to organize and to have some voice In 
determining conditions under which 
they labor." - Made by Hnmuel Gom- 
pers, pre*lde«nt of the American Feder
ation of LaW, before the Senate Ita- 
bor Crnnmittw in Washington.

2. Catling of a meeting of the 
striker*' National Committee In Wtts- 
burg today to make final arrange
ments for the strike of 36.dftU em
ployees of Ihe Bethlehem Steel Com
pany set for Monday.

3 Announcement that John D. 
Hockt-MleJ. Jr., principal owner of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, 
will take no part In the strike of 6.000 
worker* at the Btieblo plant.

4. Claim by the Union officials 
that worker» hi the Youngstown die 
trlct at a meeting hekl to vote on the 
question of returning to work, had de
cided against such a move.

of “foreign agi

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Dislrlet 1.

Includes City of St. J 
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur, 24 Pitt St. ....
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 116 Main St. ,,.

District 2.
Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Coun

ties (City of St. John excluded) and Nova Scotia.
Mr, Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N, B............
Mr, James C. Fetherston, E, Riverside, N. B. .... 130,075 
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N, B. .... 126,544 
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N. B. 43,613

District 3.
Includes Charlotte, Queens, Sunbuty, Kent, Northumber

land and Gloucester Counties.
Miss A, Kathleen Woods, Welsford, N, B. .
Mbs Hilda P, Smith, Oromocto, N. B. 116,228

. 83,450 
. 73,000

ohn.
Celebration St

Votes.
... 130,978 
... 97,776 
... 85,713

. 175,874
c in

139,017that 6. Condemnation 
tatora," and commendation of Sheriff 
William Haddock, of Allegheny county 
by coronet'* Jury Vn FM/tsburg, which 
returned a verdict of "Death from 
gunshot wound* Inflicted by pereon* 
unknown while an ^attack was being 
made on Deputy fctariff during riot" 
in thw ca*e of a woman organiser and 
etrlk-er whom the *teel worker* ctehn 
ed had been "murdered" at West 
Natrona, Fenna.

6. Apparent, demdlock. marked by 
of violence», apparently prevail 

llig 4fi the chief steel centre*.

Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N. B.
Miss Darling E. Groat, Chatham, N, B. ,,.,

District 4.
Includes York, Carkton, Victoria, Madawaska and Resti- 

gouche Counties.
Mr, L. Clarke, Centreville, N. B. ,,,,,
Mrs. G, L, Inch, Marysville, N, B.
Miss Marion K. McLean, W, Florenceville, Nr*. ,,
Miss Minna B, Parker, Fredericton, N. B. .
Mr, James MacNichol, Campbeflton, N. B. .
Mr. James Britt, Sparkk, N. B.

Toehtot The fHaottortT» *10.000.00 
Urine Genieva will uune te an end. - 

The official clone of to « centrist trill 
bs at 10 am lonlfftit end «» aocn 
thereafter «« the fntris can he net I» 
to »h«fr' for the Jmke» to count, the 
const win be made and toe wieners 
of the valuable prizes wHi be known

SYDNEY TO PRESS 
SUBSIDY CLAIM 

FOR DRY DOCK
EMPRESS OF FRANCE 

ON CANADIAN ROUTEMILK PRICE FIXED

Board of Commerce Estab
lishes An Interim Price of 
$3.10 Per Eight-Gallon Can 
at Toronto.

Famous Ship Resumes Her 
on Liverpool-Canada 

Service After Fine War 
Record.

.. 123,125 
. 103,585 

86,529 
60,570 
51,275

Delegation Goes to Ottawa, 
Where They Will Meet the 
Ministers on Monday,

Placedent

AERIAL MAIL lack

FROM ISLAND TUNISIAN DUE AT •
QUEBEC OCT. 3

U«ldon, Sent 26, (C. A. V.)—The C, 
P. O. 8 tiny Mmpress of Francs, lot m* 
crly known a» the Allan liner Alsa
tian, resume» her plane 19 the Liver- 
pool-t'auadlan servi, e today after a 
floe war record.

The Alsatian render d laialriahin 
service a# the flagship of the N„r:,r 
Atlantic cruiser sausdron du ing :;;e

flrdner, N. *., Sept, if,.- mayor Fit«- 
gcrald. 8. 8, 8haW, president ef the 
Nuira ef Tratlc. end A. N M vLennan, 
th, t irfe delegate appointed to no to 

rarrittswa to pres- 8rdner'« claim» to 11 
Kdbrfdy tor toe propo.cd try dee* and 
cilptnllflln* plan', "ti tot th- enpltd, 
Itrf evening The esssetstlon Is <hnf 
(hey will meet ton mbilsfrr» ee Men- 
flay tnorews ot nflernee*.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 36.—The Board 
of Uranmeree this afternoon, published 
the report of lire milk eoermlttee, fl« 
lira as an interim price 18.10 per eight 
gallon can, delivered at the dairy in 
Toronto. Thi* price will stand till No
vember 8». The retail winter price 
in Toronto, saps the order, will be ft 
the rate of thirteen pint tleket» for 
n dollar.

The cement department was kept 
bttap all d*r pesterdap entering tip 
toe hundred» of mbecrlptlon» which 
came In many toon sand» of votes were 
represented which arrived too late 
to be included In today's revised vote 
standing. If all of Ihe totale of pen- 
tordnp csuld be pabflslfdd today, the

Chnfottelown. V. 8 f., Hept. 26.—
The first mall to leafs the island by 
aeroplane will he dispatched tomor
row morning for Traro 
chins flown bp GSpurn 
Idem Stevenson, of tor bevere Avln- 
Mon Cotmntit. who flew to Charlotte 
town last Wednesday.

(Ittowa. Kept. 2U- The mlll.ia tie 
pertmenth has been ndvtaed that the 
Idner Tunlshut carrying twemp-hve 
Canadian offle.ers And one hundred 
and thtrtp litlier ranks will arrive in 
Quebec on Octob-r 3rd.

in the me 
flletens and

Winnipeg Strike Lnder Threatens Exposures 
After Trials of Alleged Conspirators

Vancouver, ft ft, Bept If.—W. Pritchard, one of the eW men 
charted with conspiracy In omutaction with the recent Wlnntpe* strike, 
declared at the meeting t* tile Trades and Labor Council to. ». U.) 
hud nhtht that there would he aoma fireworks after the trial In over.

"We have taken an oath, without swearing, that after title la over 
there will be a hell ot a tight," he «aid. "Whether our case Is uuashml 
In two months, or the bewhleketed jury saps Guilty, and we are sent 
down for two years."

He said that Uie uncalled labor meorement leader» would be “Nall... 
ed to Uteir desks," Ministers ot the Grown would be dimmed forth and 
made to contuse their damnable lies; bustttene men would he asked 
where they got their emoluments, and lawyera where they got their 
treasures.
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